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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Cole Brothers United Shows.
Pudding Swamp Tobacco Ware

house.-For Sale.
'Schwartz Bros.-The House Tha

Gives You Satisfaction.
The D. J. Chandler Clothing Co.-

The Fall Suit Question.

PERSOXAIi.

Í Mr. E. W. Dabbs, of Goodwill, wai

in the city Friday.
I Col. J. J. Dargan, of Stateburg
spent the day in town.
" Mr. W. L. Saunders, of Stateburg,
was in town yesterday.
* Miss Sadie Muldrow, of Wisscky
was in Sumter Friday.
Mr. Edwin Reames, of Lee county,

.-spent yesterday in the city.
Rev. Tracy Munnerlyc, of Smith

Tille, was in the city Monday.
Mr. D. J. LaGrone has returnee

-from a trip to Knoxville, Tenn.
Hon. Thomas G. McLeod, of Bish

*opville, was in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Perkins, of Tallahassee, Fla .

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Dr. Spann.
Mrs. Emma H. Harby has gone t<

Trenton, ÏÏ. J,, to visit her son.

Mr. Ispac Harby.
Miss Nora Wyndham, of Charleston,

is spending a few days with Mis
Joseph M. Chandler.

Rev. H. C. Grossman, a former pas
tor of the Lutheran Church, is in thi
»city on a visit to friends.

Mr. A. G. Flowers, of Washington.
D. C., is in the city on a visit to hi¡
mother, Mrs. M. A. Flowers.

Mr. Richard I. Manning went to Co
lambía this morning to attend a meet

?lng the Sinking Fund Commission.
Mr. D. L. Rambo and family re

"turned to the city last week, after Î

tstay of several months is Pennsylva
nia.
K Mrs. Eli Jackson and grand-daugh
?ter, Miss Minnie Lee Stroman, of Ello
ree. S. C., are visiting Mrs C. W.
McGrew.
Mrs. B. H. Boykin, 'of Kershaw,

returned home on Saturday after Í

-short visit to her brother, Mr. Rich
:&rd I. Manning.

Mr. R. Dozier Lee left for Oolam
bia yesterday. Be will enter th<
senior class in the University and als(
-take one or two schools in junio:
law.

Misses Ada and Olivia Seymour,
who have been- spending the summe:
in Fernandina, Fla., with their sister.
Mrs. J. M. Galphin, returned hom«
Thursday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. R. Inman and lit

tie son, of Charleston. S. C. sr9 or ;

visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Whildez
«aa Church street. Mrs. Icraan is Í

sister of Mrs. WLiiríen.
Prof. £. L. Greer;, of the Uir.versin

.of South Carolina, has beer: in thi
. city for several days collecting news

paper files and other historical docu
meats for the University Library.
Mr. W. G. Brearley, Carolina '06.

of Wisacky, was in the city Friday,
fie was on his way to Columbia, anc

after a few days will go cn t<
Schenectady, N. Y., to take a positior
with the General Electric Company.
Mr. J. C. Mulloy, who has workec

in the job printing department ol
The Osteen Publishing Company foi
the past eighteen months, left lasi
Saturday for Greensboro, N. C., where
be has accepted a fine position witt
the leading job printing establishment
of that city.

The D. J. Chandler Clothing Co
has an advertisement today. Hav«

.you read it?

They say in Greenville that the

-?cotton crop of that county will be de¬
layed but not seriously injured. Re¬

ports from Sumter farmers tell a fai
different tale.

TThe Georgetown Masons will prob¬
ably soon get $$.000 from the federal
government in damages LOT the burn¬

ing of their temple by the Northern

troops in i$66. Representatives of the

.order and of the government have been
to Georgetown recently taking testi¬
mony and they are confident that the

congressional committee on claims
will make a favorable report,

CHARLESTON'S GALA WEEK.

Preparations Well Under Way Foi
the Annual Fal! Festival.

Charleston is now preparing for hei
annual Gala Week to be held Novem¬

ber 5 to 10, and extends a cordial in¬

vitation to all the people of tnt* State.
A rate of one fare, plus 25 ceri:? foi

the round trip has been secured on

all railroads in South Carolina and

for several points in North Carolina
and Georgia.

The. program as far as announced

shows that there will be splendid
military features, including a com¬

petitive "Guard Mount" by militia oj

the State. A mammoth pyrotechnic
and aquatic carnival on the harbor

.off the Battery Floral. Fantastic

Militar:»' and Trades Parades, bane

concerts, etc. Everything will bi

free.

Pimples call for immediate treat¬

ment. There's nothing more offensive

and dreaded than a pretty face cov¬

ered with eruptions. The body mu*l

be kept perfectly healthy with Hol¬

lister's Rocky Mountain Tea. Tea oi

Tablets. 35 cents. China's Drus

Store.

il

j DEATH.
_

(
ri Mr. Maren's G. Ryttenberg. for many

j years one of Sumter's most prominent
; business men. died on Saturday at
" t3ie home of h.:s brother. Mr. Abe

' Ryttenberg, on Washington street,

The cause of death was heart disease

j and the end caine suddenly and unex-

! pectedly. Mr. Ryttenberg had suf¬

fered from a slight indisposition fur

several days, but there was no reason

to apprehend any serious results.

Mr. Ryttenberg came to Sumter in

j the early 70's and established the

business which afterwards grew into

the firm of J. Ryttenberg & Sons,
which for a period of years did the
most extensive business in this sec"
tion of the State. Mr. Rytteru&erg
was about sixty j-ears of age, and was

so active, mentally and physically,
that he apparently had many years
before him. For a number of years
he had made his home in New York,
but spent at least half of the year
here looking after his business in¬

terests and had never lost touch with

Sumter and Sumter affairs. His wife

and one son, who are in New York,
survive him. The body was taken

to New York for interment. Mr. and

Mrs. Abe Ryttenberg, Mr. I. A. Ryt¬
tenberg and I. C. Strauss accompa¬

nied the remains to New York,
the party leaving Saturday afternoon

on. the 6.20 train.
Mr. Ryttenberg had many friends

in this city and county,j who will hear

of his death with sincere regret, and
will mourn his untimely taking off

long after time has mellowed the

keen sorrow that they now feel in

the hour of bereavement.
Mr. Ryttenberg was a Past Master

of Claremont lodge No. 64, A. F. M.

and a member of Beulah Chapter, R.
A. M., Past Dictator in the Knights

of Honor and other secret orders.

Funeral.
Thursday at Hagood funeral ser¬

vices were performed over the body
of Mrs. T. O. Sanders. She was the

widow of the late Thomas O. Sanders
and sister of Mrs. J. D. Graham of

this city. Her surviving sons are Mr.

A. K. Sanders, Charlie Sanders, T. O.

Sanders and Julian Sanders. She
had been in Hendersonville for her

health ' and died there Wednesday.
Her body was at once brought home

for burial.

SMALL FIRE.

At ll o'clock Saturday or there¬

abouts, an alarm wa? sent !n from

j Bartlett street, and the reel corn¬

il pandes ran down Liberty and around

j the corner in fine style. It was only
"

j a smaii negro house with only a

siiiaii me geing on inside. It was ex¬

tinguished so quickly that those who

had neither automobile nor bicycle,
thought there had.been a false alarm

and met the crowd returning before
their slower gait had brought them

to the scene.

Recorder's Court.

On Wednesday of last week

onlv two offenders were tried be¬

fore Recorder Hurst and both were

found guilty. Cne was a white man.

on a charge of public drunkenness.
He plead guilty and paid five dollars.
Then an old acquaintance of the

court, Boozer Dozier, came up,

though quite reluctantly, and as it

turned ont his welcome was not

cheering. Hf. was charged with steal-

ing a quarter from Mr. J. F. Pate.
Boo2;er is a sport and always takes his

fighting chance, pleading not guilty.
He was convicted however and given
twenty dollars or thirty days. He

did not want, so he said, to pay the

fine, so he was turned over to Deputy
Sheriff. Raffield for the chain gang.

Five cases were tried this morning
before Recorder Hurst, and two of

the offenders were white. R. S. Lo¬

gan was one of these, and he was

familiar with his surroundings. He

plead guilty to the charge of drunken-
ness but denied being disorderly.
This denial however, was only taken

by the Court to show''the abnomal
standards of the man, and it had no

weight as evidence. He had been

heard cursing- loudly and with repiti-
tions along the streets and vue de¬

clared guilty on both counts. ITe ac¬

cepted his thirty days, not having
the alternative fifteen dollar«. -

Next H. R. McDaniel got iwc do!"
lars or four days for public drunken¬
ness.

Then a negro came up for stealing
stolen goods: Marion Durant is his

name, but Bub Evans is the name of

what he is called He had paid good
money for the clothes, getting them

from a woman who said their owner

Elijah Adams had given them to her

for his oard. High finance was now

apparent in the relations of Bub,

glijah and the woman. To begin with

Eliajah did owe her board, three dol¬
lars worth, but on Monday I ist ha-I
lent her one dollar and A qu-irt-*r;
and. of course, the woman owed Bub
the value of the stolen clothes. The
Court decided that Elijah should
h^.ve back his clothes, that his loan
of one and a quarter to the woman

should be considered a payment and
that his remaining indebtedness of

one seventy-five should go to the
well-deceived Bub: finally that the

rest of the clothes money;, minas the
one seventy-five should be paid by
the woman to Bub. Everybody was

turned loose and the losers were the
woman an<ü Elijah who had to pay
their debts and board respectively.
The pleasant part of it all is that

these two were not on trial, but were

prosecuting- Eub.
Furman Hodges was fined five

dollars for public drunkenr.es.
William Calhoun, colored, was ac¬

cused of trespassing on Stephen An¬

derson's land. The chances are that

he was guilty, for with the consent of

his prosecutor, he let the case be

dropped, paying five dollars in costs.

Schwartz Bros. open their fall ad¬

vertising today, and the ladies who

wish to keep posted will read these

advertisements.

You little knew when first we met

That some day you would be

The lucky fellow I'd choose to let

Pay for my Rocky Mountain Tea.
China's Drug Store.

. Ladies!

New fall hats in, next door to ten

cent store, South Main street. Where

I hope to see all my old customers
and many new ones.

Yours to please.
2-26-lt* Miss S. A. Murray.

County Teachers Examination.

County Superintendent of Educa¬

tion Cain was here Friday for the

purpose of holding teacher's examina"
tions for the year. The Court House

was used for this, the white can¬

didates sitting down stairs and the

colored on the floor above. There
were six white teachers trying for cer¬

tificates and about fifteen colored.

For Developing the Figure. Cleanli¬
ness is the first law in medicine. If

you want a fine figure and good
health, use Hollister's Rocky Moun¬

tain Tea. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents.

China's Drug Store.

You'll Find
Our goods up to the
very minute in style
and down to the
deepest depths in
price.

flew Walking Skirts
200 in this ship¬

ment, received Sat¬
urday.

Special : The new

Gray Plaid Skirt,
worth $6.50, on sale
$5.00.

¡The House That Gives You Satisfaction,
or Your Money Back.

GETTING Â LITRE NEARER TO THE PEOPLE EVERY DAY
We are doing it by our big values and low prices.

We are looked upon as the founders of low prices,
but we don't take all the credit. We give due credit
to the public that haa so thoroughly appreciated our

efforts to make prices lower. With such help our ef¬
forts have been mutually profitable.

Ever Since?
This business begantr
our principal adver¬
tisement has been
the high quality oF
our mechandise, and
the saving in prices.

WALKING SKIRTS
Where else caa.

you find such a va¬

riety?
' Special : A £5.00
Panama Skirt, black
and navy, newest
cut, special S3.98.

You'll Hear About the Great Advance in Goods From
All Sides===Come Here. Let Us Show You How We

Have Anticipated Our Wants-Your Wants.

i The best stock in Sumter is here-the lowest-priced stock. Have
you been waiting on us ? We've waited on the weather.

Wanted-A cool day, for a, sale like this :

10,000 Yds.=~Embroidery and Inserting^0,000 Yds-
On display Tuesday-sale Friday, 8 o'clock a. m. Positively none

sold before or reserved. Be ready. The prices, 8c, 10c, 15c and 19c. All
sample strips. Judge these by what we've given you before.

200 Kimonas-Sample Garments-Kimonas 200
No two alike. The prices sire cost, of the maker. Come, you'll buy.
The Tailor Suits, the Cloaks-we invite inspection-comparison

with this assurance : We can fit any lady, miss or child.

SCHWARTZ BROTHERS.

Fall Suit Question.

Copyright 1906 by
Hart Schaffner ^ Marx

;00R JUDGMENT ic the selection of a suit
of elotnes usually accompanies poor judg¬

ment ID other things.

It is as bad to be undressed as to be over¬
dressed.

Wear clothes in harmony with your station.

The sack suit we illustrate here is appropriate
for solid, substantial men in

ANY WALK OF LIFE
Every rJetail has been studied and planned to

be in keeping with the character of the man

who is to wear it.

The style is conservative, and yet keeps pace
with the trend of fashion. The length has been
increased, the back made form fitting, the lapels
broadened, shoulders widened and the front
shaped to accord with the prevailing fashion
without being extreme.

These excellent suits, start at $10 and run up
by easy steps to $25.
Our Hart, Schaffner & Marx all-wool suits

from §18 to §25 are the most popular that we

have ever sold. Copyright 1906 by
Hart Schaffner & Marx

Phone I66 & Sumter, S. C.
<5W

SOMETIMES IT DOES!

A Hearty Meal Should Xever Annoy
or Distress.

A hearty meal should have a sense

of gratification and comfort. It

should never annoy or distress. If

you have indigestion and discomfort
after eating, it shows thai your diges¬
tive organs are weakened and they
cannot perfectly care for the food

which has beer, swallowed If you

cannot >i\i and digest with-pleasure
and comfort three good square,

hearty meals each day, you need to

use Mi-o-na stomach tablets, and you

should go t«> J. F. V.*. DeLorme for

^ box at or.ee.

Mi-o-na is as unlike the ordinary
pepsin digestive tablet as the electric

light is more valuable than a tallow

dip. Mi-o-na cures indigestion or j

stomach trouble by strengthening and

regulating the whole digestive system,
thus enabling the organs to take care

of the food you eat without any dis¬

tress or discomfort
Use Mi-o-na for a few days and the

nervousness, sleeplessness, general de¬

bility and weakness, backache, loss of

appetite, headache and other ills that
are caused bj- indigestiin will be ban¬

ished and you will feel well all over.

M:-o-na makes positive and lasting
cures and is sold under au absolute

guarantee that the money will be re¬

fundid r»r>iA«s« the remedy cures. Ask

J. orme to show you the

gu; gives with every 50c

bo: c-f Mr-ri- a.

FG: )-horse farm, Rafting
(' hip on Charleston road,

E. R. Alston's T. P.

A rumor has been current for two
clays that two hundred Clemson ca¬

dets had been expelled for hazing. The
truth is that the majority of students
there oppose the custom and only
t'hree have been dismissed for that of¬
fense. The names of the three have
been suppressed by the faculty. They
will probably be lost in the numbers
turned away for failing in entrance

examinations.

Dally Market Report.

By Private Wire to the Sumter Cot¬
ton Exchange.

NEW YORK COTTON.

Open High Low Close.
Jan. 9 17 9 22 9 1(5 9 IS
March 9 34 9 37 9 32 9 :52
May 9 45 9 4S 9 43 9 44
Julv 9 4S 9 4S 9 4S 9 48
Ocr*. S li S S2 S 74 S 7S j
Dec. 9 OS 9 14 - - j

FOR SALE.

The Pudding Swamp Tobacco Ware-
house Co. offers for sale at pnblic auc¬
tion its property, consisting of two
acres of land, one tobacco warehouse,
two prizeries, together with elevators,
scales, presses and trucks. This prop¬
erty is located at Mayesville, S. C.,
near the railroad. The buildings were?
erected for a tobacco warehouse and
are excellently arranged for this pur-
pose. They would also serve for use
as a warehouse or for factory pur-«
poses. For information address A. A.
Strauss, Mayesville, S. C., or W. D»
Gam ble, New Zion, S. C. This sale
will take place ac Mayesville, S. C.fc
on Wednesday. October 10th, 1906, ac
ll o'clock a. m.

A. A. STRAUSS,
W. D. GAMBLE,.
1 C. STRAUSS,

9-20-Iw Committee.]] [


